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THE BEST ADDRESS
The much-anticipated opening of The St. Regis Jakarta on December 1-2 pays tribute to 
Indonesian traditions by taking inspiration from music and performances through to its 
design vision, while bringing the brand’s legacy of timeless elegance and signature rituals 
that reimagine the concept of urban comfort in the city. “The Best Address” in Jakarta is 
now open and is looking forward to redefining luxurious city living.



KNOWING YOUR NEIGHBOUR
Hendra Sanchi & Jenny Wati

While waiting for their Residence Unit to be ready, Hendra and Jenny, a successful young 
couple and a family of three, are ready to move in to the fully furnished unit of

The Residences at The St. Regis Jakarta. Efficiency, coziness, and family were the three 
words that come to their mind when selecting a new place to call home.

K n o w i n g  Y o u r  N e i g h b o u r



Living the live of a busy couple while having no 
nanny or helper at their house in North Jakarta, 
Hendra and Jenny mostly stayed on South Jakarta 
on weekdays to stay ahead of their schedule.
Which is why the decision to move in to 
The Residences at The St. Regis Jakarta as soon as 
possible comes without hesitation.

“Moving as soon as possible to St. Regis sounds 
like the best decision for us considering the 
strategic location and the array of services such as 
24-hour butler service, housekeeping, and other 
hotels benefits provided by St. Regis” Jenny said.

They admitted that they used to want a big house 
with a big garden. But, after being newlyweds and 
having a family for a while, they now think that 
landed house is not always the perfect choice. 
Landed house takes a lot of work such as going 
through series of helpers to find a good fit or fixing 
plumbing and roofing issues every now and then. 
On the other hands, high end apartments have 
management that offers you a helping hand. 
Providing security, services, maintanance, and a 
peace of mind when you leave your residence.

 

While designing their Residence Unit, Hendra and Jenny also love 
how they can express themselves, freely and calmly. This gave them an 
opportunity to build the perfect home that they always dreamed of. 
According to Jenny, a perfect home is not defined only by its content 
and furniture, but also through the unique characteristic and 
personality that defines the owner. Luckily, a good friend of them, who 
is an interior designer 

Hendra and Jenny are no stranger to the St. Regis family, as they have 
stayed at the finest address multiple times when they were travelling. 
When recalling one of their experience, they joke about having stayed 
at St. Regis Singapore for about four months during the pandemic 
which always make them feel at home everytime they visit. Another 
trip they fondly remember is everytime they went to St. Regis Bali as 
the butlers and staff there knows their habits very well and the chef  
always remember their son’s favorite food

K n o w i n g  Y o u r  N e i g h b o u r

“You can never go wrong with The St. Regis, we traveled 
around the world staying at the St. Regis and are never 
disappointed. For us, St. Regis is more than a 5-star facility, it 
has been a part of our family tradition.”



W e l c o m e  o n  B o a r d  -  M a r c  H a n d l

Hotelier extraordinaire Marc Handl has been 
appointed as the General Manager for the new 
and highly anticipated The St. Regis Jakarta and 
The Residences at The St. Regis Jakarta.

A third generation hospitality leader, Marc’s family lived 
in a hotel for the first 25 years of his life. This gave him the 
opportunity to observe and learn from the professionals 
early on, and he worked as a cook, server, and bellboy 
during his school breaks. 

Marc’s passion is inspired by his father and role model, 
Richard Handl, a well-respected and influential figure in 
the hospitality industry. Becoming a hotelier came 
naturally for Marc as he has always been surrounded by 
many lauded hospitality leaders.

Marc started his career as an assistant restaurant 
manager, working his way to Director of Food and 
Beverage, before moving into Sales and Marketing roles. 

Marc’s experience in luxury hotel brands consist of Park 
Hyatt, Peninsula, Pan Pacific, The Ritz-Carlton,
and Aman. Recent senior leadership roles were 
Regional Vice President at Rosewood Hotel Group and 
Vice President Operations at Pan Pacific Hotels Group. 

Marc believes in building a “winning team spirit” that he 
incorporates in his coaching leadership style to develop 
excellent, energetic, and dedicated teams.

“I am honored and privileged to be a member of The St. 
Regis Jakarta team, and excited to be working with a 
wonderful group of passionate professionals” said Marc. 
“Together with our team, I am looking forward to bringing 
the iconic heritage of the St. Regis brand to Jakarta, and to 
creating a new benchmark of exquisite living for our 
residents at the best address.”

Marc will lead the team, elevating the legendary culture of 
the St. Regis brand and positioning The St. Regis Jakarta as 
the best destination for discerning travelers and epicureans 
to experience unparalleled service and gourmet excellence. 
Located at the best address within the three main business 
districts, The St. Regis Jakarta is destined to be the cultural 
soul theatre of the city. A reflection of the warmest 
Indonesian hospitality, the hotel offers 282 luxurious 
rooms, a wide array of food and beverage venues including 
The St. Regis Bar, two large ballrooms, and The St. Regis 
Spa. The Residences at The St. Regis Jakarta consist of 164 
of Jakarta’s most luxurious apartments and penthouses. 
Both properties will experience the renowned and signature 
St. Regis Butler Service.

Welcome on Board, Marc Handl
The St. Regis Jakarta and The Residences at The St. Regis 
Jakarta Welcome Marc Handl as General Manager



P a s t  E v e n t s

R a j a w a l i  P r o p e r t y  G r o u p  N e w s  &  P r o m o t i o n

November 23, 2022

Annual agent gathering event hosted by 
The Residences at The St. Regis Jakarta to give 
opportunities to new agents, to show an updated 
building tour of The Residences, and to discuss 
tailor made marketing plan for the coming year.

A night of cherished heritage and celebration.
The St. Regis Jakarta grand opening was a 
phenomenal success. Esteemed guest, great food, 
and immersive entertainment topped with an 
original composition “Cahayaku” that was created 
by musician Andi Rianto and Andien uniquely for 
The St. Regis Jakarta.

Annual Agent Gathering

December 1 - 2, 2022
Grand Opening of The St. Regis Jakarta

The St. Regis Jakarta 
Relaxing Staycation

Delight in the discerning taste 
and elegant décor of your 
hotel room or suite in Jakarta. 

From our Deluxe Room to 
the Presidential Suite, our 
accommodations feel 
anything but ordinary.
 
Immerse yourself in the lap 
of luxury in Jakarta with 
our signature St. Regis 
Butler Service.

Make a Reservation Now



A  G I F T  T O  Y O U R  F U T U R E

T h e  R e s i d e n c e s  a t  T h e  S t .  R e g i s  J a k a r t a
Marketing Gallery & Show Unit

By Appointment Only
Monday-Saturday

Please Call  
+62813 8818 0054
+62821 1180 3333

www.rajawaliplace.com

stregisjakarta_residences stregisresidences.jakarta


